
L SEPTEMBER 7---THAT IS THE DATE OF THE PROGRESSIVE PRIMARIES FOR THE STATE AND COUNTY-SEPTEMBER 7
BILLIE BURKE, ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR ACTRESSES ON THE AMERICAN STAGE TODAY, IS WRITING FOR THE TIMES. HER ARTICLES APPEAR TRI WEEKLY.
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Taft is home at his summer

capMol. It will be the last time
he'U call it th-us-I-y.
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808 HODGE WINS VOTERS BY EARNEST TALK
No Game Laws For Great American Calf

• •• The democrats may be prevented from holding their •• mass meeting for women in the Temple of Music Friday. •'?) Fire Chief McAlevy thi.s morning called the attention •
' of Scott Snyder, the building inspector, to the fact that this •<! hall has been condemned for public assemblage until the man- •t> agement provides additional exit facilities. •• At the present time all attending the hall must get in •• and out through one stairway to the street, which is not suf- •• Sclent under the law. •• •

AMERICANBAR
HEAD US
HMD

HORRORS! GHOSTS;YEP, AND
NEAR THE STADIUM, TOO

People living in the vicinity <>i
the stadium are becoming terror'
stricken over what they believe li
the existence of a ghost in th<
HiHtorical building, where
amongst other sinister displays
lie the remains of a mummy.

Last night, the supposed ghost
startled the neighborhood, as II
did on another occasion, by ring-
ing the great 'bell. Breaking out
upon the stillness at an earij
hour this morning, the bell awoke
most of those who live within sev-
eral blocks of the place.

The police were notified, but
their investigation served only tc
deepen the mystery. The bacV
door was ajar. This set in actioi
the Intricate burglar alarm sys-
tem which has been installed It

Z North End
Water View

Lots
On North Cheyenne street, be-

i 'tween North 45th and North
46th; half a block from car line
Above grade. East front. With-
in a block of new Pt. Defiance
boulevard. Eastern owner must
sell. A bargain at $600, half
cash and balance in a year.

Calvin Philips & Co.
California Bldg. Main 22

the building.
Even as the police tried to

closethts door, unseen hands
seemed to hold it open, and it
was found necessary to nail a
brace against It to still the clang-
orous sound of the bell. It is lees
than a month ago that the same
trouble occurred.

WOMOTMARCH
FOR VOTES

COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 27. —Hundreds of women marching in
the suffrage parade featured the
Ohio Centennial celebration to-
day. Buttermilk and sand-
wiches were sold along the line
of march to. raifee funds with
which to pay the expenses of it
campaign to secure the adoption
at the election September 3 of
an equal suffrage amendment to
the constitution. .

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 2t.—
Many protests are being made by
male anglers because they are
charged a fee for a license to fish
while women may engage in the
sport without a license.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 2-—
John Lars«n, arrested for intoxi-
cation, dei iund«d proof*. The ar-
resting officer produced a book
on Indications and Effects of
drunkenness. After he had read
It Larsen made n# protest against
being locked up.

SAN FRANCISCO, —To have
the only pair of pants he pos-
sessed and all his wealth of $50
in the pockets of these pants sto-
len, was the experience of Joe
Bedonist, who did the barrel

.stunt to police Utadquartcrs.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 27.
—Defense of Cornelius H. Han-
ford of Seattle, who resigned as
United States judge for the west-
ern district of Washington In the
midst of a congressional investi-
gation by which impeachment
proceedings were Intended, was
voiced today by Stephen Gregory
of Chicago, president of the
American Bar association, in
opening the annual convention of
that association.

Gregory, after touching briefly
on arbitration treaties and the
recall of judges, referred to the
Hanford case.

"While I venture to express an
opinion in the case of Judge
Hanford," said Gregory, "It may
be out of place. But it seems
to me that the matter sought to
be proved was, for the moat part,
of the most trivial nature. It
seems to me that It fell far short
of such high crimes and misde-
meanors as to warrant lmpeacn-
ment ot a federal judge.

"We should not, however, con-
done the shortcomings of the
bench. There has been altogeth-
er too much effort on the part or
lawyers to do this in order to
stand well with the Judge."

LABORERS FIND BODY OF MAN
MURDERED A YEAR AGO

gov.westfires
DISTRICTATTY.
FROM OFFICE

FINDS RKABOX FOR FIRING
ATTORNEY CAMJCRON, WHO
RKFUSRI> TO OIIKY ORiDKKS
—AI'I*OIXTBSUCCESSOR. .« «

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 27. —Gov-
ernor West today removed from }
office District Attorney George
Cameron of Portland and appoint- j
ed as his successor Walter 'H.
Evans,' assistant United [ States
district atttorney. The removal«
was made under.the statute pro- ,y
vidlng that whenever a district 1g
attorney falls to furnish the gov-
ernor with a complete statement .
of facts in a ipardon case, the gov-
ernor may remove him. !ItIs not •>
known which pardon case Gover- >

nor West will cite. • , ,
The action of Governor West is

the result of District Attorney
Cameron's refusal to allow Evans
to act as special prosecutor and !
carry out Governor West's reform
plans.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug., 27.—
Informed that he had be'en re-
moved from office by Governor
West, District Attorney Cameron
stated that he would fight any at-
tempt on the governor's part to
do so.

TIN GREW
HAS CLOSE

GALL
ENGINEER AND BRAKEMAN

JUMP OVER EMBANKMENT
WHEN TRAIN DASHES
DOWN STEEP GRADE.

John Kane and John King, en-
gineer and hrakeiuan of the work
train being used by Huntingdon &
Co. in the extension of Jefferson
avenue, narrowly' escaped with
their lives last;evening when the
train broke " from, control"- and
dashed down the steep:-grade to
be buried in sand. at; the " bottom
of the steep enbankment. '

'\u25a0- Both men f. Jumped - as* the
"dinky" engine and live care
loaded with'sand leaped over the
bank. The hem of King's trous-
ers leg caught on a projection on
one of the cars and he was hurl-
ed 60 feet S down the X declevity,
but . far enough away from the
train'to avoid his being crushed

blac keye? - ,;:\»AiiV ";,**-.'•\u25a0'
, ,i Engineer Kane lost control •of
the train at the head of the grade
and for nearly an eighth of a mile
the heavily loaded cars r«t gained
speed before the >final -plunge. -A
score 'ofjworkmen [ are '. today' at
work digging the engine and cars
from their,;sandy grave. _"*.;;.,.

ITALIANS HOUND
THE OIL KING

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 7.—Detec-
tive William J. Burns announced
here this " afternoon that .he had '\u25a0;
been engaged •\u25a0 by John D. Rocke-'
feller, Jr., to ; drive from the
Rockefeller Iestate* at Pocantico
Hills, certain .members "\u25a0of " the
Italian \u25a0 black hand society.
r ,"£'. *~

\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.---.^j^^i,
\u25a0T NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—When
Police Lieut. Charles Becker was
arraigned \u25a0\u25a0 here today • for* alleged'
complicity in the murder of Gam-
bler Herman Rosenthal. his attor-
ney served "on 'lhe_[ court* an order
from ".\'Supreme 2 Court r^f Justice
Amend « staying r the proceedings
until September 4. f- •* •.&*?\u25a0 jj^SMJ^*
*J? Judge ' Mulqueeh accepted Z the
order and remanded Becker to the
Tombs. •*\u25a0-- -V.V3-- .'i.*:w's«^m>«

Bob Hodge, the People's
Candidate For Governor

"And when I go to Olympia as governor—mid I'm going— |
one thing I'm going to do to this grand tree, the state of 1
SVuxliiiigton—I'll pnine the lemons off it."

JAIL CANCER VICTIM TO
PREVENT SELF-DESTRUCTION
Resolved, it is thought, on sui-

cide, H. E, Smith, an aged vic-
tim of cancer, was picked up by

the police late last night and plac-

ed in the city jail for protection
against himself.

Smith had purchased a revolver
wliivh he carried in his pocket.
In another part of his clothing

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 27.
—What Is considered by the Van-
couver police to be «»,, a murder
rivaling in its Ingenuity and Bend-
ish detail i that 'committed by Dr.
Crtppen;.: was idisclosed late yes-
terday ,• afternoon \u25a0; by laborers I ex-
cavating for. an apartment on Sey-
mour \u25a0treet.l«^jjji@^^^^

Further digging showed that
ithe remains of a human fcodj had J

COUNCILMAN IS
GOING HOME

was found a note with the inscrip-
tion: "The Cause, Cancer of the
Mouth," written across the face
of tho envelope.

Inside were these directions:
"What ever happens to me write
my son, Edward Smith, 710 Ma-
jestic building, Milwaukee. To
him I leave whatever property I
may have."

OUR COMMERCE
ON THE INCREASE

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27. —
William Burke, the councilman
who has been missing from home
sine.' he confessed that he was a
former convict and dope fiend,

will return to this city tomorrow
from New York with his wife and
daughter, r/idy for the struggle
to face the world and start life
over again. It is believed that
Burke has decided, to accept the
offer of John A. Fehr, who has
said that he was willing to start
Burke in the cigar, business.

Tacoma'g ocean commerce for
July was $4,436,279, which Is
away ahead of June and beats
July of last year all hollow.

There were 105,340 barrels of
flour in this all ground in Ta-
coma and $230,000 of lumber cut
by Tacoma mills.

Wheat amounted to $2.13,000
and copper bars shipped out were
worth $67,295.

BOND BUYER
ON A TRIPMATE 'EM ALL BY

SCIENCE--JORDON
Acting Mayor Freeland this

morning went up to Lagrande to
the Nisqually power plant to
take L. M. Bolger, the bond buy-
er of Chicago. Boliger is the sen-
ior member of the bond house
which purchased the securities on
the Nisqually plant and he want-
ed to see just what the lionda
were based on.

{By United Press leased Wire.)
SALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 27.—Dr, David Starr/ Jordan's asser-

tion before the Salt Lake insti-
tute that the women should be
"BiJrUanked," created a sensation
here today. "I believe," said Dr.
Jordan, "that the scientific mat-

LEADING CANDIDATE
TELLS PEOPLE WHAT

•HE'LL DO IN OFFICE
"And when I go to Olympia as governor—and

I'm going—one thing I am going to do to this grand
tree, the state of Washington—l'll prune the lem-
ons offit."

The crowd that gathered at South Tacoraa hall
last night to meet Bob Hodge believed he would
do it, too.

Tacomans who have not seen and heard Hodgt i
cannot understand the big following that always 'springs up wherever he appears. Louis F. Hart
came home from Spokane the other day dazed Hewas with Hay, but he admitted that Eastern Wash-
ington was on fire with enthusiasm for Hodge.

Those who saw him at South Tacoma last night
got a glimpse of the reason.

There are 14 candidates for governor now butonly one Bob Hodge.
He is a big. Juicy watermelon ,

In a field of crook-necked cala- '

hashes. There la a magnetic hu-
manity and a whole-souled sincer-
ity about him that the people are
not accustomed to In candidates
for office.

In* <>f man and woman at tiie ex-
'pea»e of sentimental traditions
should produce superior children
mentally and physically."

HOW DID SHE DO
IT? QUICK

38 YEARS IN A
HIKE O'ER WORLD

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 27.--iH.
B. l^ovelace who already during
his 38 years of life, has travers-
ed a greater portion of the globe
on foot, left the Oakland city hall
this morning at 9 o'clock, his ob-
jective point being Bangor, He.

been » burledkheri.^rl^^^i
The body had been cut up iso as

to be unrecognisable, but from
theibits of clothing that » remained,
it was that of a man. It had been
dressed ;In overalls. The remains
were dug up and taken to an un-
dertakers where doctors willhold
an autopsy. From a cursory ex-
amination Sit was fstated \u25a0 that 5 the

!bones had been buried about '£',
year.

(Ily United I-resg leaned Wire.)
VIENNA, Aug. 26—A Sofia

dispatch reporta the. death at
Tlrnova, Bulgaria,. of a peasant
woman named Maria Palaniofr,
at the age of IS 8 years. She
has been • widow for 79 years
and her 31 - children died long
ago.- She left- nearly 100 living
descendants.

SOT SHORT OX CAKS,V^"A^ij
SAYS KIAJOTT

President 4 Howard Elliott of
the Northern Pacific railway, wno
was ?in Tacoma yesterday, denied
that there wai any tshortage |In
cars for shingles, M has jibeen
claimed by shippers at a reason
for the present high price of the
product. President KlUott has
left for Seattle.

MANY EGISTER
Registration is beginning to

show;actiKlty.f^fci|fe^^«^
Yesterday there Iwere 130 new

registrations <jequally divided be-
tween t&thefsexes. L<aet w«eK
there was 'an average of about 30,
a day all | week. This morning
the total registration wag $,495
women and 15.145" men;'making
a total of 23,640

Hob didn't attempt to make a
speech last night. But hit can do.
It. When he gets started lie just
swings up onto :- the '.'heights of
oratory ,:.and his broad Scotch
brogue melts the opposition '* like
March nnovi.. Hut, Bob just talk*

i ed : to, the boys hisi night; about
; the poor sailor boy who came off
i the ship that. Milled around • the.

Horn," got drank, <signed : a; check
to treat the rest of them in a sn-
loon and was sent to WiilLi Walln

1 for IB years; and about the pow-
erful and well known citizen who
with fulliknowledge. of] the • law
signed a bogus check and collect-

-1 ed the money and . was. saved by
an accommodating prosecuting
attorney from any molestation.
Roth c«ses had come under his
eye as sheriff of King county and
hundreds of both kinds like them.

"And thats Z what I'm' light-
ing," said Bob Hodge. . .;\u25a0. Bob didn't tell them his plat-
form. . He said It would take all
night and then some. *- - His plat-
form is his life. It's the hand-
ling of every little situation on

: the basis of a square * deal. "A- square deal to the taxpayers—
i that Is what be meant when he

ran \u25a0 the sheriff's office ; la King
county bo , the. state I accountants

' reported he had saved the people
$70,000 In his first term. It is
what he meant when he told the, South Tacomans , that poor sailor

(
boy had no Intention to commit
a crime when in a drunken fit
he signed a • bogus '\u25a0-? check ' and
treated the *rest *of the " saloon
crowd who got him to do It.* '/j^
H JAnd it was a square deal for
the working M man Iwhen he 9 de-
manded the elimination of the
middleman who Is making 1 the
high.: cost' of living.~%i.--S.(?.t;;it'**ill

Why, Ho"dge told them that the
farmer who raised . the , turkeys
oaten last year in Seattle got only
12 -1-2 1 cents . a pound ifor g them.
But: the retailer : had to pay the
cold * storage man 27 to 35 cents
and I the storage ; man carted 40,-
--000 pounds to the soap factory to
keep the supply limited and the
price * up. \u25a0\u25a0: *( >y:_;:: r'^K^.^'S
-•;'And VBob tHodge: Vproposes *\u25a0 to
stop , that |or put '*\u25a0, the state of
Washington *into' the turkey busi-
ness 'so i the workingman can en-
Joy 3 the * great \u25a0 American \u25a0; Thanks-
giving bird In the annual holi-
days. - *' . i'*iV.is He showed them how they were

\u25a0 being J skinned t; too \by the Istock
Jobbers and Ihow he jls ; going \to. stop Iit. And 'he showed % them1 howJi, the Jg politicians have ' been

! buncoing the people, how, tite law-
i yers and politicians together have
; been making \ laws "\to punish the
poor ; and • loopholes 'called ; techni-
calities'' to save the ! rich or • influ-
ential.- j

j ' ;And Bob Hodge 1brought his
brawny coal miner's fist down and
declared he was going to stop this
sort fof | injustice', and ! inequality,
He meant It, and the xoters knew
lieimeant lit and J after his little

I informal talk every man in the
; house as for Bob Hodge,;;^^^(^
i Hodge is coming to Tacotna for
! a • real fpublic s meeting, probably

next iweek. i? Bo Imany £ Tacomans
*have signified a desire to meet
I mid hear the big Scotch sheriff of
King county, who has fought the
court jhouse gang to a standstill
there, that • he | has Ipromised fto

r come k over and speak next week.

a Rent your vacant nous» through
Time* Want S'Ad^a Only lc "wa

word. Pnone Main 18. •"'\u25a0

Naughty, Naughty,
Naughty, Gaby

;: /\u25a0..". \u25a0\u25a0 GABY.DES 'iXB.J^MW^
(By United Press Leased Wire.) i
rfLONDON. ;^Aug. 3 «7.—English \
theater-goers are stillI gasping \ to-p
day over the performance of Gaby if
Dcs iLys, the . dancer and | former
aorlte. of ex-King Manuel of Por- \u25a0:

tugal, at the Palace Theater here, '
during jwhich!she disrobed 'on *th« m
stage j'more \u25a0' amazingly ; near* the $
limit than has ever been seen in *%
London - theater. The disrobing :;•.'.
act fc followed Ja ? wild dance j$la |5
which >• she Indulged withits her
American '.partner ,\ Harry jPilcer.'
*."ItJis ; predicted f that V;her per-

formance may*be Interfered twith
"byjff)the) English-Anthony O Com- &

stock. - .. „ • - iiil-'^*"^:f,-\?t. -^;S .*&&\u25a0&&\u25a0 \u25a0'.

Fitted the Children |
. . ;> sfor School? 1
p^^i^j^^Tkew^^^S. i
ffl|School opens ;in a . few weeks. I:
?i? Right ;now rls' a ; good itime fto |
.make preparations for it. Right ft
now \u0084is a better time than;lat«»r m

Ito s outfit> the children. 1mBooks are 'i notfait ithat | the 1
1children i need. The matter of X
§ books con go until the first day '•<£
of If needs be, for the «

, book stores', will have ;complete Si
lists for every grade, aod the |:
mutter may be attickly attend fc
ed to.

But there are shoe* and hose, Ig
; clothes and t hats. Time ; now., to \u25a0"-
'read 1the FadvertJ; ;'columns *!
;for the children's benefit. Tlmo IW
now to look over the clothes II
and shoes and to find out Im

iwhat's needed. Time now*to Ij?
jsave; time\ld\ the rush itbat alp

ways « comes a jfew days beforol «
school opens by outfitting I8

\u25a0 YOUR children swhen yoo can Im
be gives the «atlre attention! g
of the salespeople. I%


